
thy Huber, Clair Wilcox. Grace and
Mildretf' HonejtnalU Katherinw Hol
brook, Louise Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Don
J. Zan and Mr. and Mrs. Oskar Huber

Mrs. Scott Brooke is a guest of Mrs.
Thomas Kerr In the Fouilhoux cot-
tage.

Mrs. James Murphy and Miss Sally
Leadbetter are the guests at the R. B.
Caswell cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Maxwell are hav-
ing a delightful stay at Gearhart and
are much Impressed by the attractions
of the Western resort.

Dr. and Mrs. C H. Brewer, of Port-
land, were here for a week-en- d rest.

Mrs. I. Frohman. Miss Stella Froh-
man. E. N. Frohman and R. W. Froh-
man make up a party at Hotel Gear-har- t.

Messrs. D. L. and R. H. Fullerton,
prominent society young men of Port-
land, spent the week-en- d at Gearhart

Mrs. U. E. Mitchell, of New Tork, is
the guest of Miss Louise Pfunder. Mrs.
Mitchell is an enthusiastic horsewoman.

J. W. Cook and daughter. Miss Cully
Cook, are spending a week at Gearhart
visiting with their friends here.

Mrs. H. E. Bailey and son, Eugene,
of Charleston. Wash., have returned to
Gearhart for an extended stay. Thes
have taken a cottage here for the rest
of the season.

D. W. Ward and daughter, of Port-
land, spent the week-en- d here.

Miss Edith Fish and brother, H. L.
Fish, of San Francisco, are enjoying
a stay at Hotel Gearhart.

Mr. and Mb. A. MacLaren. of Port-
land, are spending their vacation at
Gearhart.

H. J. Lltt returned to Gearhart from
Portland to spend some time at the
resort. .

The largest beach bonfire of the sea-B-

here was given last Friday even-
ing by Mrs. A. Tllzer and Miss Com-
port. The usual popcorn, potato and
marshmallow roast was enjoyed, with
the singing and merrymaking, and es-

pecially the company of Rev. J. Whit-com- b

Brougher, with his witty stories.
The guests were Rev. and Mrs. J.
Whitcomb Brougher, the Misses
Brougher, Russell and James Brougher,
Mr. and Mrs. Uhlrich, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Rees, Mrs. George Cellars, Miss
Mary Cellars, Miss Doris Clark, Miss
Freida Sommers, Miss Rae Goldsmith,
Miss Amy Rothschild, Miss Etta
Kaufman, Miss Mildred Meyer, Miss
Marie Mlchener, Edgar Michener and
Bert Rosenthal.

Mrs. W. Honeyman, summering at
Elk Creek with little Jane, drove over
last Friday and were entertained at
luncheon by Mrs. A. Tilzer; also the
Misses Amy Rothschild. Mildred Meyer
and Etta Kaufman, of Seaside.

NEWCOMERS LIVEN NEWPORT

1'aqaina Bay Resorts Gay With
Arrivals From Many Points.

NEWPORT. Or.. Aug. 28. rSnncial.l
With the coming of the school days

many people find it necessary to re-
turn to their homes in the cities, and a
number of cottages are being closed for
tne v inter. However, many other peo-
ple are coming in to enjoy the dellght- -
iui beptember weather for which New
port is famous.

Numerous bonflres, outing parties
and dinners have kept things lively
during tne past week, and the excur-
sion crowd on Sunday of 550 compared
favorably with those earlier In the
month.

Among the pleasant events of the
week was a Dutch housewarming, given
Saturday evening at Agate Beaoh by
Colonel Hofer, of Salem, in honor of
the completion of his new cottage there.
After a big bonfire on the beach, where
the guests partook of toast and

H"weinles." they were all Invited to the
new house, where a big fire was built
In the new fireplace. After this cere-
mony an fiddler appeared
and everyone danced to his lively music
until the hour demanded they bid their
host good night.

Trips of some length are becoming
quite the fad here and .everyone' who
can Indulge this fancy takes a "hike"
into the woods for two or three days;
if not longer. Some prefer to arrange
regular stops for the night at a ranch-hous- e

or claimer's cabin, and others
prefer to camp out in the open by a big
campflre.

A recent "hiking" party was com-
posed of Dr. and Mrs. Griffith and son,
and Miss Helen Pearse, of Salem: O. E.
Krause and Miss. Helen Krause and Miss
Evelyn Bigger, of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Smith, of Newport.
Their "hike" extended about 18 miles
up the coast, where the road winds
through the hills and where the scenery
is magnificent. Both going and coming
they passed the night at the Otter
Crest Inn. which is situated on a point
that rises 500 feet straight out of the
ocean.

S. P. Mackey. S. G. Irvin. Mr. Parker
and his son. Dr. Parker, Gilbert Mac-ke- y

and Brlzee Efflnger made a trip
through the Sllets country recently.
Ashing and camping out along the way.
They started from Newport and were
absent about five days. They tried the
experiment of floating down the Slletz
River on a raft, which proved rather
exciting when they passed the rapids.
They were not lonesome, as they met
several Portland parties who were tak-
ing a similar trip, among whom were
R. R. Dunlway and his two sons and G.
K. Clark and family.
. Ben W. Olcott, Secretary of State,
passed a few days here last week.

S. B. Vincent, with his family, passed
through Newport last week on his way
to his home in Portland.

L. C. Thompson, of Portland accom-
panied by bis wife and daughter, were
among the week's arrivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland F. Holman. of
The Dalles, who were married last
week, motored over here to spend their
honeymoon.

Melvin Ogden and Lloyd Barzee are
passing a few days here after a walk
from Philomath to Florence and from
there up the coast to Newport-Mr- s.

Harold Eldrldge. of Munich, Ger-
many: Mrs. E. R. Eldrldge, of Portland,
and Miss Lucy Van Colt, of Salt Lake
City, make up a party who are regis-
tered at the Abbey.

Dr. A. B. Starbuck. of Dallas, passed
a few days at the beach.

Misses Mollle and Kathleen Clancy,
of Vancouver, returned home this week
after a pleasant vacation at the Agate
Beach Inn.

A pleasant dinner party was given
Saturday evening by. Miss Flora Ma-
son, of Albany, at her cottage here,
in honor of Mrs. Adna Smith Flo.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tates, Mrs.
Fred Dawson. Miss Helen Cordette. of
Tacoma. Miss Carolyn Connor, Mrs. C
B. Winn and son, Mrs. J. B. Horner,
Miss Vera Horner, Mrs. Woodson and
Mrs. Brldgeford.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, who have a cot-
tage here for the Summer, returned
to their home in Seattle during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jennings, of Eu-
gene, are registered at the Nlcolai.

Mr George Hoyt, cashier of the Mer-
chant's National Bank of Portland, and
his wife are registered at the Nicolai.

Professor W. w enigar. of Corvallis,
came over last week on his
cycle, and reports a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. J. M. French, of Albany, has
opened a cottage here for a few weeks.

Professor John Straub and Mrs.
Straub. of Eugene, are spending a va-
cation at Newport.

A party from Baltimore were regis-
tered at the Ocean Hill during the past
week. They were: Mrs. E. A. Gan-
non. Marian Gannon. Miss H. Schen-de- l.

Herman Schendal. Harry Mulford
and Gordon Schendel.

C E. Dennis and Miss Dorothy Den-
nis, of Providence. R. I., who have been
visiting their sister in Newberg, passed
a few days at the beach.

Professor Arthur Boquet, of Cor-
vallis, accompanied by his wife and
nephew, have been passing a few days
here.

The Hill Military boys, who have
their encampment back of the Ocean

., i i t t s ,i n ,l. a '
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Hill.- 'will ' break camp September .

after which . they will take several
trlns before their return to regular
school work a week later. It la very
amusing to see their mascot, a small
black bear,' when his master takea
him for .his bath in the surf. The cub
seems to erJoyubi ch -- a the
boys, and will Jump to meet the waves
and let them break over- - him. He
always comes out as playful as pos-

sible and keen for a frolic on the
beach. A few days ago the boys had
the excitement of a real bear- - hunt,
when ' their mascot escaped to the
woods, and it took the whole encamp-
ment several days before ho was re
captured.,

Mr. ano --Mrs, r . verier wiu
Mrs. Shepard, of Falls City, are regis-
tered at the Nicolai.

R. M. Jennings and wife, of Eugene,
are registered at the Nicolai this week

F. B. Pratt and wife, of Portland,
are numbered among this week's vis- -

ltors- -

Miss Hortense Greffos. of Portland,
arrived last week to visit her mother.
who is located here for tne season.

I. A. Yerex, of poruano, is a
arrival. .. 1 vr.M c A TTnAnn. Mr. ana
Mrs. C M. Hurlbert and R. C. Efflnger
make up an auto party, wmcn "s.k. . r t,a- - all the points
lilts rao t twb. " -

of interest in the- vicinity of Newport
that could bo reached by auto. They
have made Agate Beach their head-
quarters.t, t. n Thompson and wife, or
Portland, are at the Abbey.

Mr. and Mrs. x:
gene, are located at tne ora

Miss Ruth Rockwood, of Portland,
accompanied by her mother, has been
passing her vacation at the Agate
Beach Inn. .

Miss Elma end Norma nenur
Eugene, and Miss Mertie Auton, oi
Portland, returneo oumo ....- -

.. : MOBaA thn greater part of
of girls in athe season with a party

Packard. Mrs. T. T. Paekard
and Miss Lena Morse, all of Portland,
are passing a few . week, al: the besch.
They are registered m

Mrs. J R. Bean, Mrs. Hazel Bean
Brlstow and Estelle Bean are occupy-

ing a cottage at the beach.
Professor J. B. Miller Is passing a

few days here, after a "hike up the
coast. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. w. a. duuuj".
land, are located at the Abbey ior
the week. v Tj.rchtold. oflTOieS5or '
Oregon Agricultural College, has been

PT pfrty'Scompo.eiU of W. BL Glafke
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. --..

Glafke. of Portland; Colonel S. C Spen-

cer and wife. Miss Winfred Evans, of
London, and Miss neien "'
Dublin. Ireland, are among tnose
registered at the Abbey this week.

Fred Lockley. of Portland. Is among
the guests at the beach.

Among the guests at the Osburn are
Misses Olive and Barbara Nlsley. of
Portland. .

Miss Helen cennen, " ,

Smith. Miss Ethel Smltn ano. aiis.
Crllla BhunKWiier m -
of Portland people who are enjoying
beach life mis wcor.

Nnwnort th past
week was the concert Tuesday nlK"

t the Presbyterian wm
. cmith Flo. Konra.no. and

JITS. AUim ' -

Miss Wilms Waggener, pianist, both of
the conservatory iacuiu
College. Miss aggener has just re-

turned from Berlin, having spent the
with Alberto Jonas,pat year In study

and carries with her one of the most
, ,..timMiulK She was atnattering -

her best Tuesday evening and played
the difficult piano numoora wnu
and finish. Perhaps her strongest
number was tne oeaumui oaicn m
C minor of Chopin, which displayed
her technique and beautiful tone color

advantage, tier closing nuuiucr wu
- brilliant Caprice Espagnol" of

Moszkowski, which was played with
fire and vigor and receivea an entnu-siast- lc

encore. Mrs. Flo is a pupil of
illiam Shakespeare, ana at tne ciose

her recent study with him re-- i. i.ttar in which he stated that
she was one of his best pupils. Mrs.
i- -, . i rtt thnsA mm colnraturer m una vu w. -- .
soprano voices and her even develop
ment carries xno nu uij nwm nc
deepest tones to her highest. Her
sweet and gracious appearance, cou
pled with a fresh voice and wonder
fully artistic temperament, masses ner
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one of the most accomplished singers
ever heard In Newport, Her Dest
number was "Villanelle."' by Del
Acqua,

CAXXOX BEACH CROWDS GAY

Beach Recreation Spot Continues to
"

Attract: Vacationists.
CANNON BEACH. Or., Aug. 31.

(Special.) While there- - are many
transients coming and going, there has
been quite an exodus among the cot-
tagers the past week. While Septem
ber is generally conceded to be the
balmiest month- - of the year at the
beach, the city has Its call for many,
especially those who have children to
get ready for school.

More popular than ever Is the walk
ing trip from Nehalem to Seaside.
Many parties have passed through here
this week, and the Mazamas are ex
pected dally.

Governor West spent the week-en- d

with his family, which is staying at
the Warren for several weeks. His
Summer home here Is not yet com
pleted, the construction of a log house
being slow.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Collins returned
to Portland the first of the week, aft
er passing the Summer near Haystack.

Mrs. Walter Honeyman and her
mother, Mrs. W. S. Ward, closed their
cottage and returned to Portland on
Friday. Mrs. Honeyman's sis to.--, Miss
Maleta Ward, and little Miss jane
Honeyman will remain at the Elk
Creek Hotel for another week.

Mrs. F. R. Strong was among the
guests at the Arch Cape Hotel :asi
week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Sommer are spend-
ing a week at Sylvan Park Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kerr and their
son. Stuart Kerr, were at the Warren
for a few days' stay this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Scheiber. who own
the Villa Ida-Em- a, near Elk Creek, cel-

ebrated their silver wedding on Tues-
day by giving a large dinner party.
Covers were laid for 25 guests.

Thomas Luke and Miss Eunice Hol- -

brook have returned to Portland after
having been entertained at the Lugg
Cottage for a fortnight.

Mrs. Walter F. Burrell and her moth
er, Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, ret-jrne- to
Portland on Thursday, leaving the chil
dren at the Elk Creek Hotel with their
governess. Miss Wilmanu.

C. H. Fox and family have closed
their handsome cottage and returned to
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crain are visit-
ing Mrs. Crain's parents, Captain and
Mrs. On-i- Kellogg, In their cottage
near Elk Creek. i

Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher, accom
panted by his wife and four children,
motored over from Gearhart on Thurs
day. .

Dr. Newell- - E. Smith has returned to
the city after spending a pleasant va-
cation at the Cannon Beach Hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Emerson and H.
W. ,Thompson have arrived at Cannon
Beach, after making the trip down the
Columbia in a canoe. They had sev-
eral exciting experiences, but enjoyed
their trip.

Mrs. J. A. Martin, Miss Jean Martin.
Miss Stephenson and Leonard F. Buck
motored over from Seaside and spent
a couple of days at the Warren.

Among the visitors at Ecola, the
Summer home of the Lewis and Flan
ders families, are the following: Mr.
and Mrs. C. Hunt Lewis, Miss M-- . L.
Flanders, Rodney Glisan, Miss C C.
Glisan. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kerr, and
Roderick Macleay.

Tr. Jenkins and family have returned
to Hood River after spending a month
on their property near Haystack.

James O'Donnell. who has been a
guest at the Walter Honeyman cottage
for a fortnight, returned to the city
the first- of the week.

Drs. Alfred, Albert and August Kin
ney, with tneir lammes, nave re
turned to Astoria alter spending a
pleasant vacation at the Arch Cape
Hotel, t

A merry party of eight which mo-
tored over from Seaside and lunched at
the Elk Creek Hotel was composed of
Gwilym Jones and son Melvin. Miss
Florence George, jonn . Stevenson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kern and daughter.
Miss Louise Stevenson, and Anna r.

Miss Addison Naylor and Mrs. Pearl
Davis, who have had Red Rock cot-ta- g

for the Summer, have been enter- -
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The Very Heart of Economy
in Furniture Buying

I 4
1 ftffli iS5k

Is Reached When Dealing With

The Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture Co.
Grand Avenue and East Stark

OUR BUSINESS PLATFORM
This great store bids for your support strictly on the merits of the planks

contained in its business platform. , These planks are: Dependable Merchan-- '
dise, Fair Treatment, Easiest Terms and Lowest-in-the-Cit- y Prices.

The person who secures their home outfit of this store is given guaranteed
quality always, in every article he buys; is given intelligent aid by competent
salesmen in making selections.

- 'WE CAN UNDERSELL because it costs us less to do business on account
of our economical location on the EAST SIDE, and low operating expenses.

If you are one of those who da not as yet know this store's advantages as
a home-outfitti- ng place, by all means come and get acquainted with the sav-

ing, we can make you.

Our Store Closed All Day Monday Labor Day

"Buck's" stands
everything su-

preme , in Ranges.
Ask housewife
who
next-doo- r neighbor,
surely.

talning Mr. and Mrs. R. U Herren and
their o Oregon City. They
are also entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Hooley. of Goldendale. Mr.
anA Hft-- TTnnlav Are familiar With the
coast of England and France, also the
shores or tne Mediterranean, nuu
say this Is the most beautiful beacb
they ever saw.

A efmarln tpn fl ATI t
W. v.. UVI'UJi ..... . '

f

'

or Ulds. wormian fic lung, .ju.i.
ftnwdv fire amoner the at the

R. I Griffin and family have
their cottage near Humbug and
returned to Astoria.

H. C. Thompson, who has extensive
property Interests here, apent tn
weeK-en- a at me cannon iwacu aviw

J3AVOCJ3AJT IS STILL ACTIVE

Summer's Waning Not
Gayety at Popular Resort.

BATOCEAN, Or., Aug. 31. (Special.)
Despite the departure of a number

of the Summer colony from Bayocean,
social activity has been but little dam

and bids fair to hold the
of the for at two more

The has
and who planned on leaving dur

for

has one,

.EiHatqnf

sruests

closed
Point

Stop

aged center
stage least

weeks. been ideal
many

ing the latter part of have
postponed their departure until early
September.

Strange sight have been quite fre

the
your

Does

weather

August

quent during the past week whales,
sea lions, seals ana sea Diras- Deing
more frequent than of late.

Monday two large whales appeared
off the coast, close to the shore line
and delifthted the spectators by blow
ing high streams of water Into the
air. The marine monsters were visible
to the naked eye for over an hour be-

fore they disappeared In the distance
farther up the coast.

Tuesday another strange sight was
witnessed when thousands of sea birds
in a huge swarm appeared Just off the
surf line in pursuit of schools of sar-
dines. The surface of the ocean was
covered for quarter of a mile in length
and width by the birds ana appeared
as If a huge heavy black blanket had
been laid upon . the surface of the
water. Schools of sea lions and seals
have also been seen, but these seldom
appar except In the early morning.

Dr. Hicks C. Fenton and family, of
Portland, motored to Tillamook last
Monday, then ferried to Bayocean.
They are now domiciled at the Bay-oce-

Hotel.
A. Lt DuPuy, of Portland, also motor

ed in Friday. Mr. DuPuy is the con-

tractor for the handsome new cottage
which is being erected by Johan Poul-se- n,

of Portland.
Mrs. J. Fred lirson, Mrs. unomas

Dowdell, Dorthy Dowdell, Mrs. George
R. Beohm and Fern Beohm were the
members of a. picnic party to Cape
Mears lighthouse on Wednesday.

After mending two weeks as the
guest of Mrs. George M. Hyland. Miss
Lola Owens reiumea iw ucr x vi nn--
home last Monday.

the week-en- d guests who
motored down from Portland were W.
.1 Clemens. Miss Lucile Clemens, A.
O'Brien and Miss Swenny. all of Port
land. They made tne , return trip an
Monday morning.

Mrs. W. G. Hendricks and small son,
nt Portland, who were the guests of
nfT-i- t T. Irving Potter for the Summer,
departed for their Portland home last
Monday.

Mrs. George W. Bates, of Portland,
and Mrs. A. N. Simpson, of Vancouver,
were guests during tne nrst oi tne
week. . . .

Among the past week-en-d visitors to
Bayocean were Mr. ana jurs. u. v

Letter, of Portland.
Bayocean. has been the gathering

place during the past week, of many
officials of the "Warren Construction
Company, which will lay 1200,000 worth
of pavement here during the coming
year. Active 'work will be started
within, the next six weeks.

vfr and Mrs Robert Abrams, of Se
attle, visited their daughter, Mrs. H.
J. O'Donnell, of Bayocean. last ween.
In her mother's honor, Mrs, O'Donnell
entertained, with a card party on Tues

) El 104.0 1
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
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Grand Avenue and E. Stark

day. Among, the guests were Mrs. A.
E. Mitchell, Mrs. J. Reynolds, Miss
Vuell Reynolds, Mrs. M. Powers, Mrs.
William Van Dersal and Mrs. Robert
Abrams.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Edlefsen, J. V.
Edlefsen, A. H. Edlefsen and P. Aut-sen-

all of St. Johns, were guests, dur-
ing the past week.

Anions the prominent week-en- d vis
itors to Bayocean were Judge and Mrs.
T. J. Cleeton. of Portland.

After' spending 10 days here, the
Misses Helen and Ethel Wentworth de
parted for their Portland home Tues-
day.

Judge and Mrs. H..H. Hewitt, of Al-
bany, are jruests here.

Portland persons at the Tillamook
Beach Hotel: Mr. and Mrs. a: a. Arm
itage, A. F.' Hurshner, Dr. Edna B.
Northey. Minnie Burke, Mr. ana jurs.
J. A. Jeffery, Mrs. H. B. Powell, Mrs.
B. M. Hlrsch. Mrs. Vina Koss, u. u.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fields.
Wtllo May Fields, James Welch, Mt.
and Mrs. K. Smuckles and daughters,
Mrs. E. Ostrander and daughter Doro-
thy. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Fields and
daughter, Miss Grace Fields: Mrs. Vera
Wilson, Lindsay Wilson, martin ijurite.

BANDOX SEASOX IS CLOSED

Guests Leave With Promise to Re

turn Xext Tear.
BANDON, Or., Aug. 31. (Special)

Bandon's Summer season has practi-
cally closed after one of the most
popular seasons since "Bandon by the
Sea" has become noted as a resort for
a Summer outing or vacation.

Underneath the firs and pines on the
high bluff which skirts the sea more
than 100 tents nave Deen siretcnea
during the months of July and August,
and for six miles along the beach on
anv brieht day a continuous proces
aion of care-fre- e" people may have been
seen some . fishing, some digging
clams, some crabbing, some searching
for Bandon agates, some in the surf
and others watching the run and en
Joying the ocean view and the salt
air.

From Medford. Roseburg, Grants
Pass and many other interior points
came the campers, and now upon leav-
ing they say next Summer will see
them here again.

Bandon citizens gave much attention
toward entertaining the pleasure seek-
ers when they tired of the sea, and
by band concerts, public dances, base-Bal- l,

carnival and theater added much
to the pleasure of the Summer.

HOTEL IS SEQUESTERED NOOK

Four Summer Cottages Built Nearby

by Portland People.
Tna-c- fTTV RRAPTT. Or.. A lie. 81.

e.Di vfnitnrK alonsr the Garlbal- -
beach will be attracted by

a pretty little notei .aooui unco umca
north of Garibaldi station, set back in
. I n f a nlaaunt rrOVA. SUT- -Ulfl IIHU.:. v. I" '
rounded by pretty cedar carpeted walls
and set off by two wide streets of white
tents. The place spells comiort ana
quiet. Just In front is a little lake,

- ' ... i . v. , n Lav.. frasTanlGUVCIBU u . ......
water lilies. A fountain plays merrily
nearby. One hears the drowsy hum
of bees a little distance away In the
thick woods. The odor of pine fills
the air. . The spirit of "dolce far
nlentl" pervades everything. One feels

Grant Gleason
TEACHER OF PIANO PL.ATISTG

Pupil of. Eminent European and
American Teachers.

Demonstration with pupils, by ap-

pointment, oi manner of teaching the
Faelterg System to beginners under

- age of 12.

TILFORD BLDG, FIFTH FLOOR,
Morrison at Tenth.
Phone Main 3744.
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that here be might dream away weeks
in communion with nature.

It is only a few hundred yards to the
ocean beach. Just across the high sea
wall, and one may enter a new life;
pass from, the quiet pleasure of the
woodland to the stirring activity of the
seashore almost in a moment.

This is Rose City Beach, a resort new
this Summer, almost unknown,

but well filled with guests of
the quiet sort, who appear Just before
train time for the only excitement of
the day and disappear as if by magic
as sooa as the snorting locomotive
rushes away down the road.

Along the sand dunes in front of the
little hotel stand four handsome Sum-
mer cottages only recently erected and
belonging to A. L. Knisely, C. E. Corn-stoc- k,

Dr. Swain and Scott Bozorth, all
of Portland. From the front porch
of these one may see the famous Twin
Rocks, one of them with a huge arch
through its center. On quiet days one
may launch a boat through the surf
here and row out to the rocks, about
1000 yards, and spend a short time
viewing the sea forms which grow
there.

Dozens of children roam up and down
the beacb and at early evening young
and old sport in the surf. There is '

DR. F. President

of Expression

School of

0

Each Customer Shares
the $25,000 We Save
Annually Taxes and
Rent Because Built

the East Side.

unad-vertlse- d,

fishing In Ocean Lake, near by, and
hunting in the hills back of the hotel.
The ground back of the beach was part
of a ranch owned by Captain Carter, a
retired sea, captain, whose house was
formerly a landmark for those who
made the trip from Nehalem to Gari-
baldi along the coast. The place is
now abandoned and merely an object
of curiosity to visitors here.

Unlike most Summer resorts, truck
gardens are a feature here, the soil,
being excellent even back
of the sea wall.

To the tired traveler Rose City Beach
seems like a haven in the midst of the
wilderness. The pretty
with spotless linen and shining silver,
decorated with palms, is unlike the
city usual beach dining-roo- The
tent city gives little of
roughing It. One can almost imagine
he has reached a beautiful country,
home and is astonished to find himself

by great trees and thick
woods.

Rose City Beach is new. One won- - .

ders how it came to be it
is bo quiet, so But, like
many other good things, it has been
found out by a select few who wish to
spend a short vacation In quiet In touch
with nature and in sight of the ocean.

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
ZIEGFELD,

Immediately

restaurant,

suggestion

surrrounded

discovered,
unobtrusive.

Founded 187

Forty-Sevent-
h Year

Begins September 9, 1912
"A permanent educational institution holding the same prominent
position in music as the University of Chicago. The Art Institute.
The Academy of Sciences, and The Field Columbian Museum in
their respective departments of educational labor." '

GEO. P. UPTON of The Chicago Tribune.
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The Department of Public School Muslo a special feature.
The only Urge Conservatory in Chicago with a Boardiot Department.

Fall Tena begins September 9th. Illustrated Catalogue Free on Bequest to E. Schwenker, Registrar

As special catalogues are issued for each department please state in which comae you are interested

The Columbia School of Music
Claire Osborne Reed, Director.

Opening of Twelfth Season, September 9th, 1912.
Registration Week, Sept. 2d to 7th.
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For Catalogue Address

J. B. HALL, MANAGER
Dept. 24, 509 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago.


